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Slhumclks
Bruce Campbell.

Sam Francis evidently is still
torn between pro football and
business as a choice for the
future, judging from his stopover
in Chicago while enroute to New-Yor-

to compete in the national
A. A. U. indoor track and field
championships. During hla stop
in the Windy City Thursday, Sam
had a long talk with George' Halas,
owner of the Chicago Bears. The
Bears have purchased the Phila-
delphia Eagles' option on Sam and
have been trying by hook, crook
and salary inducements to per-
suade Sam to join their ranks, but
so far their efforts have been
futile.

The Nebraska southpaw has
been at clote-mouthe- d at a
persimmon eater and stoutly re-
fuses to say --yes, no, or maybe.
Sam's exact remarks concerning
his tete-a-tet- e with monsieur
Halas Thursday are:

"I haven't decided yet whether
I want to play pro ball."

The peerless punter and putter
ef shots said that he did not
talk turkey nor terms with
Halas.

B HOOPSTERS TAKE

YORK 39-2- 6; AFTER

HALF TIE DEADLOCK

Elliott Tops Husker Scoring
as Basket Boys Swing

Into Lead.
Tied 21 all at the intermission,

the Nebraska B team came back
to easily down York college, 39- -

score tied ' ,. . anKles s j three
half . f Jay show

which was considerably ' advantage,

.i i one
Elliott Husker '

with 10 points. Saindon with
points and some excellent floor
work was outstanding for York.

Coach Neal barricaders
made only the entire
first half. Both had trouble
In connecting with the Ne-
braska missing 13 free throws.
Summary:
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face of moon. Man's
spirit longs to be of the
shackles which bind him to the
earth, to roam freely about space.

phere picture of society was of
canvas bag of

balloon.
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of Scores Show
Both Teams Are

Equal in

Tomorrow night Nebraska and
Kansas bucketeers will tussle for
the flowered laurels of the Big
Six Kansas, to
whom a win here at Lincoln would

the conference is
weakened by three injured regu-
lars.

In the process of stifling the
Oklahoma Sooners, Ray Noble,
Roy Holliday and Al Wellhauscn
sustained minor hurts. Holliday
and Wellhausen were still limping

of
!fJ5"" overon u..i

the

the current slate and that Kan- -
an

to however,

Gallant's

soaring

1,. 111 Oil 1 Atajm

3
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inac lino nraauu me nuMiuo
have eked out the Wildcats in
close games. Nebraska is in an
indefinite second two
defeats on her shield, one Ok- -

and one to Kansas.
Second Battle for Crown.

Saturday's will be the sec-
ond time since Coach came
to the Nebraska that the

have vied with the Jay-haw-

for the conference
Last year the Jays won decisively j

with one of the finest exhibitions
of collegiate basketball ever seen
here. Later in the season both Ne-
braska and Kansas journeyed to
the Olympic tryouts in

Garden.
By comparative scores the
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trai"lit.

JIGGER STILE
their bow lines.

learns look like a pair of peas In into a second rate tie with the
the pod, but general opinion favors fading Sooners.
the invaders with a edge. Tipoff is at 8 p. ni.
Members of the Nebraska quintet Probable lineups:

nointed for this tranie for the Nebraska
past several weeks and at this
point appear keyed to the limit.

Of year's regulars, Ne-
braska is playing only two, Ebaugh
and Parsons' Ebaugn, junior cen-
ter, have plenty of troubln
with the tip against the 6 7
inch pivot man of the Jays.
Hawker bean skipped a
year of competition as did the
Huskers' Harry Sorensen, and thus
did not play last year.

Comparative Lineups.
Rogers, senior from Arkansas

City, in hish scoring forward of
the squad and is second shortest
man in the outfit, although he is
6 feet 1 inch. Parsons has drawn
Rogers as a special assignment.

'1 he other Mt. Oread
post is patrolled by Holliday, a
last year's sub. Holliday is a con-
sistent scorer and a defen-
sive man.

Guard berths are under the
hands of Fred Pralle, 6 2
inches, and Ray of the
height. Both are regulars, thus
bnngmjr the total of last year s

night. The was 6 times .
ln eanesuay Kansas regulars to

during the first of the famej tK mary these starters
speeded by haa" JSu J decided height

. ?tv. i;i-.i:- .. only n. ..,-
led the scoring ,...." Parsons and SorensenG9d in vt9 voi.ifl fi.au
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Nebraska's favorite, E. C. Quig
ley will officiate in the capacity of
referee in the last home game of
the Nebraska schedule. The Hus
kers have one more game and that
with the bottom-rankin- g low
Stater3. Kansas has only one with
Missouri. Only by straight wins for
the Huskers and straight losses for
the Jays, can the Scarlet squeeze
into the throne with sole right
One Husker defeat puts them back

Regular (raile
Ilrunze

GASOLINE

You can save 42c
on every 10 gallons

SIfilms

Suits and Coats
CJWt a (Inbi fioA fruJuDJt

and a xxjiAiiUdwji fioA asavks

14th
at W

MAN-TAILORE- D one and two-butto- n

Mvles

TL'XEDO new knre-Iengt- li coats with ck

front.
SCHIAPARELLI JACKET-S- I ITS
toned-hih- ; biirrau-draMc- r porketsj belted.

QocdtA

iliglitly rippled or al- -

n the square, tvilh

REEFERS fitted to a small aist by six
buttons.
SU'AGGER-CL'- T mode winpng from
felioulder yokes or waittline pores.

COSSACK effects very flared and belted.

XEW MAT URAL TOSES, ECLISH
BLUES ASD GREYS, AV

COROSATIOS HIGH SHADES
Second Floor.

MM

A sum- -

of

TIIK DAILY NEB HAS KAN

FJaiiiT t r.nor
Amen f Holhrtav
KMukIi e Wellliausen
rarnona c Noblr
Sorensen a Prulle

SWIHMERrTOlWTE
AGAINST CYMES HERE

Iowa State Tankmen Arrive
For Meet In Coliseum

Pool Saturday.
From Ames, the Iowa State

mermen, Big Six swimming
with Nebraska, come

here for a dual tomorrow after-
noon against Coach Jack Minor's
tanksters. Last week the Huskers
dunked Kansas State, 63-1- while
tho Cyclones belied their name
by taking a two-wee- k rest.

Altho the Minormen have an
imposing array of talent ready to
race competition, the Iowa Staters
have an equally remarkable per- -
sonnel in James Noland, sopho-
more back stroker: George Hade-ma- n,

sophomore dash man. and
Capt. Robert Burket and Robert
Wempe, lettermen in the free '

style events.

. . . r urses
Patent . . . calfskin and
simulated grains . . . green,
v.'hite, red. blue, g'old.
yellow, tan, beige, black or
brown 1.95

. . .

Pure white linn . . . lace
edped for uttr fetnin;nity.
They're the ripht "la.t'' ac-

cessory 59c
RUIXJE S Street i"l'or.

V v

FACE CORNHUSKERS

Francis Not to Compete in

Fray; Left Wednesday
For New York.

Coach Ward Haylett's
indoor trackmen are scheduled to
entertain the Huskers tomorrow
afternoon at 2 under the east sta-
dium. Inspired by their 79 2-- 3 to
24 3 win last Saturday over
Kansas, the Nehraskans are keyed j

to high pitch for this battle de- - j

spite the fact that the Manhattan!

New Deal
Barber Shop

IIAIKCUT
35C

1306 O Street

Ah

lads dropped a 63 to 41 battle to
Missouri the same day.

Nebraska will be minus the shot
putting services of Sam Francis,
who left Wednesday night for the
national A. A. U. indoor track and
field show at New Yoik this com-
ing Saturday. However. Sam's
throw of 51 feet 5 1-- 2 inches,
earned in the Jayhawk fight, will
stand as his best attempt in the
Kansas State battle.

Probable Cornhuaker lineup:
AH yard daah: Fischet, Plock, Kovanda,

Carriwrll.
60 yard high hurdles: Ouh, Aden. Frank,

Cardwell.
60 yard low hurdlen: Oilh, Aden, Frank,

Oardwell.
440 yard dash: Pankonln, Morrla, Allen

Brownlee.

No time like
the present
to build for
the future

Drink
ROBERTS

MILK

Spring!
en a Coed's Fancy Turns Gay

navy,

Lome out... come out. . .wherever you

are, in colorful outfits! It's the fash-

ion to let yourself go brilliant. . .so Ret

your dress and coat, and dress them
up in brightness.

. . . Purposeful Prints

I'tterlr new and wholly different,
thi'.se prints stamp your dresses as def-

initely 1957. The oolors are im-

portant ... motifs are gay. Sizes 12 to
20, a few OS to 41 10.00

. . . Comfortable Suits

Wide shoulders . . . but not too wide.
Clinched" waistlines. Skirts are

trim and slim, or pleated and slightly
flared. Tweeds or plain fabrics, 16.95

re 14 to 18

BUDGE'S Second Floor.

a

Get. . .

Kida that are amiable companions for soft-hue- d

fabrics. These are fashioned by Trefousae and are
exclusive with Rudge' in Lincoln. Grey, navy,
white, black, brown. Sizes 5n to 7'i. Pr 2.95

. for

Fashioned by Millay . . . chiffon ... so
clear and dear to a woman's heart once she's tried
Millay's. Spring- - Shades. SUes 8's to 10li.
Pair 1.00

RUDGE 3 Street Floor.

For Morr Than Hty-i)n-u Yemr$ 1 h QnmSity Starr Of AelrA.'

EE

RSI yard nin: Went, Owenr. Kuper. '
Mile: Koch, Annrfwi, MaitP.on
Two mile; Andrew, Maninm. Honncl.-so-

Mile relav: Anv rms hi u reirly to en.
Shot: Mint, Shlrey.
Pole vauli : A'.hey. N'urrnnii.
Brod Jump: Neum.mn. C.irjp;i.

Warneke.
High jump: Baxter, SVvnt, Muxps.

"In most cases women cannot
forget that they are women. They
art like prima Women
just don't make good newspaper
men, thinks llv University (if
Michigan's journalism professor,
John L. Brumm.

All Lincoln It Roarinij At The
Funniest Show Since "Theodora."

Mats; 20c to 2. Feiture at
1 : 9:2'.

Vfmma wtsitand theatre m II

to

St

V-'- 'V''

i j $vt

r 15

Assesson'es Strike Up New Note

Of Color

Hankies

New Gloves

Lovely Hose Smartness

Tlllt

donnas."

HELD 0ER

viihWn

Ensembles

J'

C;

...Flovers
Gay field bouquet? . . shU:y
patent flowrrs . . . n'.sejrays
that will brighten your en-

semble. P.d. blue. prer
white predominate . . . 5()C

...Vivid Belts
Patent or suede . . . ynu'I!
want a wide or narrow or.e
to set off a certain drrss.
All colors 1.00

1

':


